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congregations.BruceGordondemonstrateshow HeinrichBullinger'spupilRudolfGwalther
throughhis travelsandpersonalconnectionswith Englishand Scottishleadersextendedthe
influence of the ZurichReformationto Scotland.G. H. M. PosthumusMeyjes reconsiders
the irenicismof the GenevantheologianCharlesPerrotby focusing on his critiqueof another
irenicist,GeorgCassander.Willem Nijenhuisinterpretsa lettersent by the Reformedchurch
of Zeeland to the Scottish Kirk in 1643, demonstratingnot only the sympathy of Dutch
Calvinists for the opponentsof King CharlesI but also the careful line the Zeelandershad
to treadbecauseof theirgovermnent'sinsistencethatthe churchesmustmaintainneutrality
in the civil war.
In the first of the essays on England,ClaireCross traces the preservationof books from
suppressedEnglishmonasteriesby formermonks,manyof them active as Anglican clergy.
A. G. Dickens probes the symbolic meaning of a mock battle between partisansof the
Reformationandpartisansof MaryTudor'sCatholicrestorationamong Londonschoolboys
in 1554. David M. Loades analyzes the piety of the restoredCatholic churchunder Mary
Tudorand demonstratesthe ambiguitiesand limitationsof the restoration.He shows that
MarianCatholicismexhibited few of the distinctive traits of Counter-Reformationpiety.
AndrewPettegreestudiesthe Latinpolemicsof Protestantexiles fromMaryTudor'sEngland
andoffers a bibliographyof theirpublications.W. J. Sheils describesthe disciplinarysystem
erectedat Northamptonin 1571 by Puritansoperatingwithinthe structuresof the Anglican
church,but creatinga religious system sharplyat odds with the episcopal structureof the
nationalchurch.
In the section devotedto Scotland,JohnMacqueenanalyzesAlexanderMylin's collective
biographyof the cathedralclergy of the diocese of Dunkeld.The lengthieststudyin the book,
"The Religion of Early Scottish Protestants,"by James Kirk, traces the careersof a great
numberof individualswho foundedScottishProtestantismandgraduallytransformedit into
a powerful national movement. The final essay, by Jane E. A. Dawson, describes the
emergence of Calvinist discipline in St. Andrews.The authorshows that St. Andrews was
a highly atypicalcity andso couldneverbecomea model forthe nationalReformationthough
it could and did provideleadersfor the broadermovement.
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Tina Krontiris.Oppositional Voices:Womtlen
as Writersand Tanslators of Literaturein the
English Renaissance.New York:Routledge,Chapman& Hall. 1992. Pp. x, 182. $39.95.
Isobel Grundyand Susan Wiseman,editors. Womtien,
Writing,History: 1640-1740. Athens,
Ga.: Universityof GeorgiaPress. 1992. Pp. 239. $40.00 cloth, $18.00 paper.
These two books on women writing in early modernEnglandare very differentand both
make an importantcontributionto a growing body of critical studies. Krontiris'sstudy
centers on six fairly well-known writers:IsabellaWhitney,MargaretTyler, MaryHerbert,
ElizabethCary, Aemilia Lanyer,and Mary Wroth.The purposeof her study is to explain
how the same culturethatproduceda prohibitiveideology for women aboutwhatwere their
capabilitiescould also produceat least some women who wrote, published,and sometimes
voiced criticism of this system. Krontirisdid not intendto be exhaustive;rather,she was
interestedin those who raised an oppositionalvoice, and chose the above six writers for
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close study. Krontirisargues that for women writersof the time the language with which
they wrotewas the languageof menandhadwithinit a misogynistbias. Using such language
often made escaping stereotypes and establishing new meanings all the more difficult.
Krontirispoints out that a woman writer in a patriarchalculture must develop strategies
against her own internalizationof the oppressive ideologies that surroundher. One of the
key pointsto Kronitiris'sthesis is thata woman's writingmust be readdifferently.Krontiris
makes the importantdistinctionof what was theoreticaland what were the lives women
actually lived. What was presented as cultural norms were not always practiced, and
ideologies were changingand contested,especially with competingsocial groupswho held
divergentinterests.Krontirisframesher study with a discussionof culturalattitudestoward
women in the Middle Ages and how the impactof the Reformationchangedthese attitudes
in the early modernperiod.
English women writersrespondedindirectlyto the obstacles they encountered.Many of
themdid translations,so thatthe wordswerenot originallytheirown, or they actedas patrons
for male writers. They proclaimed their modesty. Many of them circulated their work
privately until somieoniewith greater authority promptedthem to publish it. Krontiris
carefullyexplicatesthe dangersanddifficultiesfor womento publishtheirwork.Publication
was directlylinked witlhan aggressivesexuality;to appearin printwas to appearin public,
and thus also to seek male attention.A very small numberof women (Wroth,Tyler, and
authorsof somiepamplhlets)used directchallengeas theirstrategyfor writing.
In analyzing the works of these women, Krontirisis determiningtheir opposition to
contemporarydominanitideologies, especially those on gender. She wants her readersto
understanid
how culturalfictions determiinewhatfemale writersfinally say and the texts she
examines are places where variousmeaningsare constructedand negotiated.
The womnen
Krontirisstudies,while theyall have muchin common,have greatdifferences
as well. Tyler and Whitney were both early secular writersof middle-class background,
self-education,andex-servantsat the time they wrote.Tyleris especially noteworthyfor her
assertionof a women's rightto read,study,andtranslateliteratureof all sorts.MaryHerbert
andElizabethCary,botharistocraticwomen,hadlittle choice over whom they would marry,
and both favored femlalecharacterswho were inoffensively assertive. Krontiris's final
pairinglooks at AeimiliaLanyerand Lady Mary Wrothwho were both outspokenwomen
women writers at the Jacobeancourt. Krontirisasserts that Jacobeanwomen were more
confidentandassertivethantheircounterpartsa centuryearlier,such as MargaretRoper.In
theirprivatelives both womiienappearto have been nonconformists:loquacious,active, the
mothers of illegitimate children. Lanyer had a particularlyinteresting connection with
medieval women writers;her association of Christ with femaleness continues a theme
developed by Julianof Norwich. Krontiris'sanalysis of Wroth's problems with Edward
Denny thatforcedherto withdrawfromsale the Uraniademonstratethe interconnectedness
of economics, gender,and class.
Krontiriscontends that the dominantideologies of the Renaissanceoppressedwomen,
telling them they were inferior to the superior male. Yet, these ideologies were not
monolithic. The contradictionswithin them allowed room for some women to maneuver
through.Krontirispresentssolid scholarly work in supportof her thesis. Her study is an
importantcontributionto the study of women writers.
The collection edited by Grundyand Wisemnanis a very different book from that of
Krontiris,containingessays thatexpressa varietyof methodologies.The editorsidentifyall
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thecontributors
as "feministscholarsandcritics"(p. 10),butbeyondthatthecontributors
do notsharea singlecriticalperspective.
Thetitlereflectsthedivisionswithinthebookand
thecentralideasits contributors
hopeto explore.Theeditors'purposeforthecollectionis
to mapthe interrelationships
of writing,gender,andhistoricalcircumstances
throughthe
contradictions
foundin thewritingsof earlymodernwomen.Thebookconcentrates
on the
period1640-1740,afterprinthadbecomethedominant
modeof literaryproduction.
Many
of theissuesraisedby Krontiris
arefurtherexploredin thiscollection.
A numberof essaysare concernedwith womenwriters'involvementin a varietyof
in politics.Anothercentralquestionis how a women's
discourses,andtheirintervention
reputation
shapesandinfluencesherwriting.Thevariousauthors,whenconsidering
early
modernEnglishwomenwriters,disputethemeaningof theessentialnatureof women,and
whetherfeminineidentityis artificial,
ortransformed
fluctuating,
byhistoricalaccident.The
editorsarguethat"women"is an unstableanddisputedcategory,andthatthiscontention
themmeansthat"writing"
is notsomethingeitherobviousorgiven,andthat"history"
as a
categoryalsoraisesnewsetsof questions.Thefactthatlateseventeenth
andearlyeighteenth
centuryEnglandhadjointmonarchs,
WilliamandMary,andthenanotherqueen,Anne,as
rulersmeantthatsome womenwritersstruggledwithconflictingpoliticalandsymbolic
strategiesmadepossibleby women'srule.
As is oftenthecasewithcollections,someof theessaysaremoreusefulandinteresting
thanothers.Thisbookdiscussesmany,manywomenwriters,somebetterknown,others
moreobscure;someof thesewritersreappear
oftenin severalessays.Someof the essays
considerso manydifferentwriterstheybecomeencyclopedicwithoutbeingparticularly
valuableon anyspecificwriter.
Elaine Hobby carefullyanalyzesthe complexityof the interrelationship
between
femininityandreligiousbeliefin thewritingsof politicalradicalsof the 1650s,especially
MargaretCavendish,LadyEleanorDouglas(earlierDavies),andsome Quakerwomen.
IssuesinHobby'sessayarecontinued
bySusanWiseman,whoconsidersthecontradictions
aroundthe issuesof court,power,gender,andsexualdesirein thewritingsof Cavendish.
JeslynMedoffprovidesan especiallyinteresting
essayon how AphraBehn'sreputation
influencedthe workof her successors.Ros Ballasteralso discussesBehn, as well as
DelarivierManley,to considertheiruseof fictionalized
autobiography.
Perhapsthemostinteresting
essayis by DianePurkiss,"Producing
thevoice,consuming
thebody:womenprophetsof theseventeenth
century."
Purkissdiscussesthemanywomen
prophetswhospokeandwrotein publicandprivate,andhowthesewomen'sbodieswere
the meansby whichtheynegotiateda spaceto speakwithinthe confinesof the religious
discourseof thetime.Purkissdiscussesfastingandfoodimageryandmetaphors
of bodily
dissolutionandfemalereproduction.
Herarticleis a marvelous
codatotheworkof Caroline
WalkerBynum.
Somereaderswillfindtoomuchjargonandcumbersome
writinginKrontiris's
work,and
even morein some of the essaysin the GrundyandWisemancollection.But if readers
persevere,theywill findbothbooksiimnenselyvaluablein understanding
theconnections
betweenculturalconstraints
andwomenseekingvoicesin earlymodernEngland.
S.U.N.Y.,NewPaltz
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